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Detection of N-nitrosamines (NAs) on thin-layer ckromatographic (TLC) 
plates has been accomplished by two general methods. Tke first involves cleavage 
with ultraviolet (UV) light or MBr to give an amine, which is detected with ninkydriniJ 
or i&rorescaminc~, and nitrous acid, which is detected with Preussmann’s reagent 
(palladium ckhxide-diphenylamine) 5*6 Griess’ reagent. (I-naphthylamine-sulfanihc , 
acid)‘, or NEDSA reagent (N-I-naphthylenediamine-sulfanilic acid)‘. The second 
involves reduction of NAs with lithium ahnninum hydride to asymmetric kydrazines, 
wkich are detected by treatment with appropriate aldekydes to give colouredSwg or 
iIuorescent’o spots. 

In the course of investigating the chemistry of photolytic decomposition of 
NAs on TLC plates, formation of characteristically coloured spots was observed when 
certain NAs were sprayed sequentially with 2,4dinitrophenylhydrazine (DNPH) and 
phosphomolybdic acid (PMA) reagents. This communication reports the use of the 
DNPH-PMA spray system for the detection of N-a@ NAs on TLC plates. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

_%f att?ials 
The 24 NAs investigated were those reported in a previous paper?. Amines 

and ezrbonyi compounds were obtained from Aldrich (Milwaukee, Wise., U.S.A.) or 
Fisher Scientific (Pittsburgh, Pa., U.S.A.). Standard solutions in methylene chloride 
were freshly prepared before each determination and stored in a refrigerator. Eastma@ 
No. 13179 0.1 mm silica gel Chromagram sheets without fluorescent indicator were 
stored in a dry atmosphere and used as received for TLC. 

Spray reagents 
Solutions of 0.5 % (w/v) 2,4dinitrophenylhydrazine (DNPH) (Matheson, 

Coleman and Bell, East Rutherford, NJ., U.S.A.), 3nitrobenzkydrazide (NBH) 
(Eastman-Kodak, Rochester, N-Y., U.S.A.), phenylkydrazine hydrochloride (PH) 
(BDH, Toronto, Canada), and methyikydrazine sulfate (MM) (Eastman-Kodak) in 
2 N kydroehloric acid, and 10% (w/v) pkospkomoiybdic acid (PMA) (Merck, 
Etmsford, N-Y., U.S.A.) in 95 % ethanol were prepared for use as spray reagents. 
-~ 

- Contribtiion No. 905. 
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Thirz-layer chromatography and detection of N-aryl_N-xitroszmines and mines 
Standard solutions of NAs and amines (ca. 10 pg each) were spotted, developed 

in hexane-diethyl ether-methylene chloride (10:3:2) and the compounds visualized 
by being sprayed with one of the hydrazine reagents immediately followed by PMA 
and then heated at 100” for several minutes. The colour reactions of NAs and amines 
v&L PM&DNPK and with these reagents singiy were also investigated. 

Detection of carbonyi compounds 
Standard solutions of carbonyl compounds (CQ. 2Opg each) were spotted and 

the compounds sprayed with DNPK, P-MA, and DNPK-PMA, and then heated at 
100” for about 10 sec. The coiour reactions with it’BK-, PK-, and MK-PMA were 
also investigated. 

Visual detection limits 
Detection limits were determined by spotting decreasing volumes of standard 

solutions of each NA, developing, spraying with DNPK-PMA, and heating. 

Safety precautions 
~Marxy NAs are known to be potent carcinogens_ Thus safety precautions to 

prevent skin contact and inhalation must be exercised at all times. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

When the 24 NAs were developed and sprayed sequentially with the DNPK 
and PMA reagents, only the N-phenyl and carbazolyl compounds gave strong colour 
reactions after heating. The other NAs showed only very weak or no colour reactions. 
Table I shows that the nature of the substituent groups on the NA influences both 
the c&ur reaction and the visual detection limits. The diary1 NAs gave dark spots 
and lower detection levels whereas the alkylphenyl NAs gave light spots and higher 

iAF3LE I 

TLC VISUAL DETECTION LI_MITS OF N-ARYL-N-NITROSAMlNES AND COLOURS 
OBTAINED WITH DNPH AND PMA SPRAY REAGENTS 
Detection limits wzre determined on silica gei by spatting N-nitro-ine_ developing in hexax- 
ether-nzethvlene chloride (10:3:2}, spraying sequentially with DNFW and PMA reagents, and 
heating at 100’ for several minutes. Alkylphenyl-Nnitrosamiaes appeared as yellow spots on a 
gmen background at the submicrogram Ievel. Cobus, at the 5-IO,ug level: bl = blue, br = brown, 
gn = green, p = purple, v = violet y-or = ye!Iow ring with &irk orage oentre. 

Methylpheayi 338 22 gr? 
Propyrphenyi 4x3 2.5 gn- 

0.05 v 
Carbz.zoIyl SO 0_25 gn 

Y-Oi 

y-or 

Y-or 
P 
bi 

l Pale ydfow backgromd. 
-= Gmzn background. 
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&~oorer) detection levels. With these reagents one can detect N-nitrosodiphenyhunine 
and N-nitrosocarbazole in the pmole range and thus compIement the fluorescamine 
method*, which is insensitive to these NAs. However, the latter method is superior 
for detecting the a&ylphenyl NAs. Ah of the other available TLC methods req.&e 
that a product derived from an NA be detected. In the DNPH-PMA method, the 
NA is detected -directly. 

DNPH is normally used to detect carbonyl compounds (or their pre~ursors)‘~ 
and PMA is a general reagent that reacts with a variety of functionahties’“. The nature 
of the coloured complexes formed with the N-a@ NAs is not known. Since spraying 
with DNPH-PMA or PMA-DNPH gives the same colours, the resulting complexes 
are likely the same but different from those formed when only the individual reagents 
are used. There are instances, however, where the order of spraying these reagents 
does influence the production of colonred spots. For example, Table 11 shows that of 
the amines related to the NAs in Table I, only the diary1 amines give a colour reaction 
with DhrPH-PMA, whereas all the aryl amines g!ve coloms with PMA-DNPH. This 
can be important, for one may thus suppress the colour reaction of PMA with some 
compounds that might otherwise interfere. 

TABLE II 

COLOUR REACTlONS OF SOME AROMATIC AMiNES WITH DNPH AND PlMA ON TLC 
PLATES 
Colours were determined on silica gel by spotting amine, developing in hexane-ether-methylene 
chloride (10:3:2), spraying with DNPH ad/or PMA reagents. and heating at 100” for several 
minutes. Abbretitions: bI = blue, br = brown, gr = green, m = mauve, nc = no colour observed, 
01 = olive, p = purple, v = violet. 

Amine 

Fhenyl 
any1 
Methylphenyl 
Propyiphenyl 
Benzylphenyl 
Diphenyi 
Carbazole 

DNPH’ 

0.32 IlC 

0.05 nc 
OS2 nc 
0.61 nc 
0.59 nc 
0.57 XIC 

0.36 UC 

PMA-DNPH” 

nc 
nc 

nc 
nc 
RC 

P 
01 

V 

:I” 
bl 
V 

b&r 
bl-gr 

br 
nc 
bl-gr 
bEgr 
01 

m 
bl-g 

* Fde yellow background. 
= l Green background. 

The formation of coloured complexes by aryl NAs with hydrazines and PMA 
appears to be general. Table III shows the colours obtained with NBH-, PH-, and 
MH-PMA combinations. 

Carbonyl compounds can be detected with a variety of reagents. DNPH is 
commonly used but it gives yellow to red spots on a yellow background; at low levels, 
the lack of good colour contrast for the lighter spots makes detection difficult. AL 
though this contrast can be heightened somewhat with a sodium ethoxide overspray”, 
a sign&ant improvement in contrast is observed when PMA is used iustead. The 
yellow-orange spots are clearly visiole against the green background. Tzzbfe IV gives 
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COiOUR REACTIONS OF N-AR=-N-NITROSAM WETiE N?3Hv g-2 dR b&E-M-i-i 
PMA OX TLC PLATES 

colour abbreviations: bi = blue, bt = brawn, f = faint, gr = green, gy = gray, 01 = oIiv& or = 
orange, p-wh = purple ring with white centse, sra = sahon. 

_V-&Tfrosunzirze coloW 

NBH-PMA * PH-PMA ** MEGPMA”’ 

_Methylphenyl or-br 
Propylphenyl or-br 
%lzylphenyl sin 
Diphenyl bi-gr 
Carbazolyl bl-gr 

OF 

Or 

or 
01 
f-W 

* FaIe yeJ!ow background. 
-- Gray background. 

l ** Blue background 

COLOUR REACTIONS OF CARBONkz COMPOUNDS WlTH DNPH AND PMA 6N TLC 
PLATES 

Colour abbreviations: bl : blue, f = faint, gr = green, nc = no colour obseezd, or = orange, 
rd = red, y = yellow. 

currwnyi cotnpmd corour 
DNPET PMA ’ DhPH-PMA = = 

Nonanal Y f-gr Y 
C&I-al y-or bl gr 
CitronellaI Y nc Y-W 
Benzaldehyde Y-or RC Y 
3-Phenylpropanal y nc y 
Cinnamaidehyde or-rd nc Oi 

3-Pen+a5oae Y nc nc 
bMethyI-3-heptanone y nc f-Y% 
2-Octanone Y IX f-Y-gr 
Cyclohexanone Y F.C f-y-gr 
Carvone Y-or IX Y 
Acetophenone y-or Y 
I-Phenyl-2-pmpanone y ;g; y-&r 
Berzophenone Ol- F.C Or 

Q-Fluoreuone or nc or 

* Pate yellow background 
I* Green background. Spraying with PMA-DNPH gave ewntlany the same resuRs_ 

the colour reactiozs of various carbonyl com~oumis to DNFH, PM-A, and DNE$- 
PMA reagents. Use of NEW-, PH-, and- MEGPMA sprays for -the -detection of 
carbony compounds was also investigaktd; Coloured spots,_if form&, were generally 
faint or of poor contrast with the backgrotiml. Enstead of altering the cokxq of ihe 
background, the colour of the 2,WtrophenyEhydrazines of saturated czrbonyf 
cornpounds can be changed witb a potassium fexrkyanide-fe_mic chloride overs@ay”. 
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